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GrandeLIPS Colors by Grande Naturals, LLC instantly plumps the lips 
in three to five minutes with a pop of irresistible color, targeting and 
hydrating dry areas. After extended use, GrandeLIPS Colors act as a 
treatment serum, increasing the hydration, volume, softness, and firm-
ness of the lips. This product comes in the following colors: Clear, Pale 
Rose, Barely There, Midnight Purple, Sunset Orange, Lust Red, and Hot 
Fuchsia. 877-835-3010 or grandelashmd.com

HydroPeptide’s Pumpkin Peel clarifies, exfoliates, and draws out impurities 
while nourishing the skin with peptides, vitamins, enzymes, and nutrients. 
Pumpkin contains salicylic acid and enzymes, which remove dead surface 
cells and leave the skin looking and feeling smoother and clearer. The skin 
will be more even and have a healthy glow following treatment. Key ingre-
dients include pumpkin ferment extract, which is rich in antioxidants, and 
pumpkin enzymes, which remove dead skin cells and deeply clean pores. 
800-932-9873 or hydropeptide.com

Guinot’s Douche Mirific 
Shower Gel is flower oil-
enriched and formulated 
with non-irritating sur-
factants to maintain soft 
and satiny skin. Infused 
with bergamot Mandarin 
jasmine, orange blossom 
ylang-ylang, and musk 
amber sandalwood, this 
product has a delicate and femi-
nine scent. Its nourishing passion 
flower gives the skin a restorative 
glow that lasts throughout the day. 
After use, Douche Mirific Shower 
Gel leaves the entire body feeling 
thoroughly cleansed and smooth 
all day long. 212-532-1030 or  
guinotusa.com

Firm Up by Jenetiqa Luxury Skin Care is a firming body cream that not 
only hydrates the skin, but also heals skin conditions such as eczema 
and dermatitis. This product increases cellular turnover with a silky, 
non-greasy finish.  With a cooling sensation and high concentration 
of hyaluronic acid, Firm Up is guaranteed to keep the skin moistur-
ized for several hours and works well to resurface and smooth dimples 
around the thighs. This cream contains antioxidants that help to boost 
the immune system and increase cellular turnover. 713-876-8258 or 
jenetiqa.com

Jindilli’s Walkabout Foot Scrub is 
infused with cleansing Australian 
eucalyptus and tea tree essen-
tial oils. This sugar scrub contains 
pure macadamia oil to soften, re-
hydrate, and return essential fatty 
acids to dry skin. Sustainably har-
vested sugar sloughs away rough 
skin to leave the feet silky smooth. 
Walkabout Foot Scrub is available 
for retail and comes in profession-
al sizes for upgraded pedicures.  
855-463-4554 or jindilli.com.

Sensitiv Vital Crème by Malibu C is a luxurious, oil-free facial mois-
turizer that provides a healthy complexion, restores balance to deli-
cate skin, and replenishes vital moisture to reveal a radiantly healthy 
glow. This cream has a revolutionary formula that features nutrient-
rich wellness emollients, including pro vitamin B5 and jojoba esters, 
in an airless product delivery system to preserve optimal potency 
and maintain freshness. It is 100 percent vegan, cruelty-free, made 
in the United States, and formulated without gluten, parabens, and 
sulfates. 800-622-7332 or malibuc.com

Nigella Sativa Oil by Marie d’Argan replenishes and restores dehy-
drated skin, revealing luminous and glowing skin that will help clients 
look radiant, rested, and ready for anything. Boost clients’ routine by 
layering this organic, 100 percent pure black seed oil with their regu-
lar  skin care products, as this action allows more vitamins and nutri-
ents to replenish the skin. This oil is best for fighting skin imperfections, 
but can also be used to strengthen dry hair follicles. 888-552-0228 or  
mariedarganusa.com
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